Background {#Sec1}
==========

The purpose of formulating animal diet is to improve the productivity by providing feed that meets nutrient requirements accurately. Therefore, it is important to formulate mixed diet through correct evaluating nutrient components in feed ingredients. According to a report by Korean authorities, annual feed production is about 19 million tons (Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs, MAFRA [@CR13]). Most ingredients for animal feed is imported from overseas, with cereal grains usually accounting for approximately 60 % in animal feed as an energy source. Among cereal grains imported from other countries, corn is imported at the largest amount. Its nutrient compositions can vary due to many factors, including genetic and environmental factors (Watson and Ramstad [@CR22]; Skogerson et al. [@CR19]). In addition, wheat is widely-used in European countries. Nutrient contents of wheat can also vary due to several factors, including cultivars (Murphy et al. [@CR15]) and environmental factors (Acharya and Sharma [@CR2]). Barley is ranked the third among cereal grains used for feed in the United States. It is often used in human food and animal feed (Jadhav et al. [@CR9]). Nutrient compositions of barley can also vary depending on genetic and environmental factors (MacGregor and Bhatty [@CR12]; Jadhav et al. [@CR9]). Because of these reasons, it is important to investigate nutrient values of cereal grains according to their origins so that feed formulation can be accurate. However, only a few studies have compared nutrient compositions in corn. No study has reported the variability in nutrient compositions of wheat and barley from different countries. Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine the variability in nutrient compositions of corn, wheat, and barley grains from different countries.

Experimental procedures {#Sec2}
=======================

Ingredients data {#Sec3}
----------------

The present study was conducted by using data from laboratories of major feed companies in Korea to understand the variations in nutrients of cereal grains imported to Korea from different countries. Corn and wheat nutrients data were from 2006 to 2015. Barley nutrients data were from 2010 to 2015. Corn grain was the main cereal grain imported to Korea. A total of 432 corn samples imported from 5 countries (Argentina, Brazil, China, Ukraine, and United States), 65 wheat samples from 5 countries (Australia, Brazil, India, Ukraine, and United States), and 60 barley samples from 3 countries (Australia, India, and Ukraine) were analyzed in this study.

Chemical analysis {#Sec4}
-----------------

Cereal grain samples were analyzed for moisture, crude protein (CP), ether extract (EE), crude fiber (CF), ash, calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P), and gross energy (GE). All the chemical analyses were performed at the same laboratory with using same methodology for each nutrient and energy. Dry matter analysis was performed by drying in an oven at 135 °C for 2 h (method 930.15; AOAC, 2005). Analysis of CP was determined by using Dumas combustion method (Leco, St. Joseph, MI, USA). EE was analyzed after extracting crude fat with ether (method 920.39; AOAC, 2005). CF was analyzed using Ankom filter bag technique (Ankom technology, Macedon, NY, USA). Ash was determined with AOAC method 942.05. Ca and P were determined using inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy (method 985.91; AOAC, 2005). GE was determined with bomb calorimeter (IKA Calorimeter C 2000 basic; IKA-Werke GmbH, Staufen, Germany).

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Data were analyzed using GLM procedures of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The model consisted of country as an independent variable and nutrients as dependent variables as well as error term. The origin of country for all ingredients investigated had no interaction with year (data not shown). Therefore, pooled data averaged across year were used in the present study. In addition, the concentrations of nutrient in each country were not correlated to years (data not shown). An α-level of statistical significance was set at 0.05. Outliers that deviated 1.5 times of the interquartile ranges below the first quartile or above the third quartile were removed.

Results and discussion {#Sec6}
======================

Although it is easier to compare nutrient values using "dry matter" basis than using "as-is" basis, every nutrient concentration was expressed in "as-is" basis in this study, because feed formulation is conducted at "as-is" basis in practice. Nutrient composition of feed ingredients in the swine NRC ([@CR16]) is widely used to compare nutritive values of ingredients. In addition, the values of NRC ([@CR16]) contain results of numerous studies. Therefore, they were used as references to discuss results of this study.

Variation among countries {#Sec7}
-------------------------

All nutrient concentrations evaluated for corn were different (*P* \< 0.05) among countries (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The concentration of CP in corn ranged from 7.12 % from Brazil to 7.60 % from China. This range was slightly smaller than the range of 7.31--9.06 % reported by Cromwell et al. ([@CR3]) who investigated CP concentration of corn from various parts of the United States. This range was also smaller than the CP value of NRC ([@CR16]) at 8.24 % and that of CVB ([@CR4]) at 8.20 %. The EE content in corn varied from 3.30 % (United States) to 3.87 % (Brazil). The concentrations of Ca in corn from all the countries were fairly consistent to reported values at 0.02 % in NRC ([@CR16]) and CVB ([@CR4]) except a greater Ca content (0.04 %) in the corn from Ukraine. Phosphorus concentrations in corn ranged from 0.20 % (Brazil) to 0.23 % (Ukraine and United States), which were slightly lower compared to reported values (average of 0.26 %) by Cromwell et al. ([@CR3]). GE values in corn ranged from 3836 kcal/kg (Ukraine) to 3995 kcal/kg (Brazil). The GE contents in corn from this study were fairly consistent with values listed in NRC ([@CR16]). Brazil had relatively higher concentration of GE compared to other countries. This might be due to the relatively higher concentration of EE (3.87 %) in corn from Brazil. Ewan ([@CR5]) has suggested that the components in the prediction equation for GE are CP, EE, and ash and that GE is positively correlated to the concentration of EE. Many factors can affect the variation in nutrient components of corn, including cultivar (Feil et al. [@CR6]; Ufaz and Galili [@CR21]), fertilization (Kaiser et al. [@CR10]), soil condition (Harder et al. [@CR8]), and occurrence of toxins (Abbas et al. [@CR1]). There have been efforts to improve nutrient composition of corn. Genetic approaches have been used to improve cultivars such as 'quality protein maize' with improved the concentration of lysine and tryptophan in seeds (Ufaz and Galili [@CR21]). Therefore, CP content may vary depending on varieties. In addition, Feil et al. ([@CR6]) have found that there are significant differences in concentrations of CP, P, and Ca in grains of different genotypes. Harder et al. ([@CR8]) have shown that corn yield reduced up to 33 % depending on harshness and exposure of moisture stress that can affect nitrogen and consequently increase CP concentration in the corn. Rodrigues and Naehrer ([@CR18]) have reported that aflatoxin can be found in corn, soybean meal, wheat, and distillers dried grains with solubles from North and South America, Europe, and Asia from January 2009 to December 2011. It has been reported that aflatoxin in corn have been found under several stressful conditions such as drought, high temperatures, and the lack of nutrients in soil (Abbas et al. [@CR1]). These conditions may decrease nutrient components in corn.Table 1Nutrient compositions of corn from different countries (as-is basis, %)MoistureCPEECFAshCaPGENRC ([@CR16]) n1331631157876617648 Mean11.698.243.481.981.300.020.263933 CV20.6211.2922.4130.8124.6250.019.232.19CVB ([@CR4]) Mean12.808.203.802.201.200.020.27N/AArgentina n3030303030283017 Mean13.997.253.742.191.130.020.223869 CV3.624.7513.6812.298.2654.1518.442.71Brazil n5757565654515434 Mean13.337.123.872.241.040.020.203995 CV5.132.9012.3312.2710.7744.9712.493.47China n5656555656485656 Mean14.397.603.622.271.140.020.213917 CV4.172.868.4416.9210.2973.5514.371.12Ukraine n2626262624182215 Mean13.417.413.572.241.120.040.233836 CV4.974.9812.2013.458.0667.928.424.14United States n263263262262262237260180 Mean14.527.183.302.011.160.020.233902 CV3.935.2112.6712.938.2371.5612.382.48 Maximum14.527.603.872.271.160.040.233995 Minimum13.337.123.302.011.040.020.203836 Average13.937.313.622.191.120.020.223904Among countries SEM0.130.080.100.060.020.0030.0130.2 *P* value\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001 CV5.325.1713.7314.399.5065.6814.572.82*CP* crude protein, *EE* ether extract, *CF* crude fiber, *Ca* calcium, *P* phosphorus, *GE* gross energy, *CV* coefficient of variation, *SEM* standard error of the mean

The concentrations of moisture, CP, ash, and P were different (*P* \< 0.05; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) in wheat samples from different countries. CP concentrations ranged from 10.55 % in wheat from Ukraine to 13.17 % in wheat from Brazil. Phosphorus concentration in wheat ranged from 0.26 % from Australia to 0.34 % from Brazil. Both CP and P values in the current study were closer to the values in CVB ([@CR4]) rather than to those of NRC ([@CR16]). The lowest GE was 3957 kcal/kg from Brazil and the highest GE was 4058 kcal/kg from United States. All GE values in this study were higher than that (3788 kcal/kg) listed in NRC ([@CR16]). Zijlstra et al. ([@CR23]) have investigated the mean GE of 16 wheat samples collected from Saskatchewan province of Canada. They reported that the GE was 4608 kcal/kg DM, which was fairly similar to the GE value of 4512 kcal/kg DM found in this study. In addition, the mean concentrations of CP, EE, CF, Ca, and P were consistent between the present study and the study of Zijlstra et al. ([@CR23]). Nutrient contents of wheat can vary depending on several factors such as cultivar (Murphy et al. [@CR15]) and existence of toxins (Matthäus et al. [@CR001]). Murphy et al. ([@CR15]) have indicated that mineral concentration in soft white wheat has decreased during the past 120 years, whereas the mineral concentration in hard red wheat has remained a constant concentration. It has been reported that wheat inoculated with *Fusarium culmorum* has significantly higher CP and ash contents than wheat without such inoculation (Matthäus et al. [@CR001]).Table 2Nutrient compositions of wheat from different countries (as-is basis, %)MoistureCPEECFAshCaPGENRC ([@CR16])^a^ n466436625253725 Mean11.3314.461.822.571.980.060.393788 CV28.4217.3620.3331.1318.6983.3325.643.83CVB ([@CR4]) Mean13.2011.101.302.401.500.040.31N/AAustralia n121112121210127 Mean10.2311.331.862.381.390.040.263982 CV8.314.4015.419.797.2848.115.883.38Brazil n1514151515101410 Mean12.3013.171.652.621.650.060.343957 CV6.138.2223.4511.6811.1669.8616.352.27India n121313131211137 Mean10.9111.701.742.421.610.070.304047 CV4.803.7817.828.947.6431.1612.253.59Ukraine n1313131213111312 Mean12.5910.551.562.481.500.060.303980 CV4.109.5321.719.425.6034.7010.761.98United States n111212121210127 Mean10.1410.831.702.541.520.080.294058 CV11.166.9214.4012.448.8563.0211.773.08 Maximum12.5913.171.862.621.650.080.344058 Minimum10.1410.551.562.381.390.040.263957 Average11.2311.521.702.491.540.060.304005Among countries SEM0.310.310.120.090.050.010.0148.9 *P* value\<0.001\<0.0010.2560.074\<0.0010.202\<0.0010.115 CV11.4110.8119.7411.2310.4857.3915.432.96*CP* crude protein, *EE* ether extract, *CF* crude fiber, *Ca* calcium, *P* phosphorus, *GE* gross energy, *CV* coefficient of variation, *SEM* standard error of the mean^a^Values of "Hard red wheat" were used

The concentrations of moisture, CF, Ca, P, and GE were different in barley samples from various countries (*P* \< 0.05; Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The concentrations of CP in barley samples from Australia and India were lower than those of NRC ([@CR16]) or CVB ([@CR4]). However, barley samples from Ukraine had similar CP concentrations to those of CVB ([@CR4]). The Ca and P contents in barley samples from various countries had very small differences. The concentrations of Ca in barley ranged from 0.05 % (Australia) to 0.07 % (Ukraine). Phosphorus values ranged from 0.25 % (India) to 0.28 % (Australia). The averaged Ca values were similar to those of NRC ([@CR16]) and CVB ([@CR4]). However, the concentrations of P in the present study (0.27 %) were lower than the reference value (0.35 %) of NRC ([@CR16]) or CVB ([@CR4]). Barley samples from Australia had slightly higher GE value (4059 kcal/kg) than those from other countries. Nutrient compositions of barley may vary depending on various factors, including cultivar (Gahoonia and Nielsen [@CR7]), hulling process (Mitchall et al. [@CR14]; Sumner et al. [@CR20]), and weather (Leyshon and Sheard [@CR11]). Gahoonia and Nielsen ([@CR7]) have suggested that barley cultivar with longer root hairs has better ability to absorb inorganic P from soil. It has been reported that hull-less barley has higher protein levels than covered barley (Mitchall et al. [@CR14]; Sumner et al. [@CR20]). However, the concentrations of indispensable amino acid in hull-less barley are not as high as the concentration of CP (Rhodes and Jenkins [@CR17]; Sumner et al. [@CR20]). In addition, Leyshon and Sheard ([@CR11]) have reported that the amount of nitrogen, P, and potassium in barley are decreased under short-term flooding condition.Table 3Nutrient compositions of barley from different countries (as-is basis, %)MoistureCPEECFAshCaPGENRC ([@CR16]) n5276331238323924 Mean10.1011.332.113.902.380.060.353939 CV26.2413.5930.8117.9517.6533.3311.432.21CVB ([@CR4])Mean13.1010.401.704.602.100.060.35N/AAustralia n3432343434283229 Mean10.549.752.114.462.020.050.284059 CV7.6115.9713.9316.848.1321.5813.432.38India n1719191618191817 Mean10.269.462.145.812.100.060.253894 CV9.364.5925.673.917.1426.0511.172.72Ukraine n77677777 Mean12.3210.492.184.612.070.070.273918 CV5.993.708.126.594.8323.714.592.38 Maximum12.3210.492.185.812.100.070.284059 Minimum10.269.462.114.462.020.050.253894 Average11.049.902.154.962.060.060.273957Among countries SEM0.240.370.110.140.040.0040.0125.7 *P* value\<0.0010.2320.907\<0.0010.159\<0.0010.013\<0.001 CV9.8313.8717.5915.947.7928.8413.082.98*CP* crude protein, *EE* ether extract, *CF* crude fiber, *Ca* calcium, *P* phosphorus, *GE* gross energy, *CV* coefficient of variation, *SEM* standard error of the mean

Coefficient of variation (CV, %) was used to estimate the variabilities in nutrient compositions. The concentration of Ca had relatively high CV in all ingredients because cereal grain contains very small amount of Ca. Therefore, a very small difference in Ca value could affect CV greatly. The CV values of corn in NRC ([@CR16]) for most nutrients except the Ca and GE were greater than those of the present study because NRC ([@CR16]) had much more nutrients data than this study. In addition, analyzed value of each nutrient might be different. Therefore, variation of nutrient in NRC ([@CR16]) could be greater than that of the current study. The CV values of GE in individual ingredients in this study were similar to those values of NRC ([@CR16]).

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

Results of this study provided more detailed information about nutrient components of major cereal grains imported to Korea from various countries. There were some variations in nutrition contents depending on countries. Therefore, it is necessary to consider where these ingredients come from when formulating animal feeds in order to meet nutrient requirements accurately.
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